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BOYDS Our Phone 
Number is 211

hllVATE

Honored

pigwash.

After a hand to hand encounter I got 
him also. That was all I killed that 
day.

HARRY FERDINAND 
BY CITIZENS OF

LOCAL AND GENERAL
shells were falling thick and fast and 
we had to roll in through the mud.

We had fairly good luck in the trench 
es. Some of our boys got hit by 
holding their heads too high. We 
had six days in and six days out—al- 

.Wa>8 had a few casulatles in coming 
in and going out. We were on this 
(Armentieres) sector for about a month 
after our last trip out we rested for 
about two weeks. We were then or
dered to \ pres. We started at night 
arriving at our destination about 9 the 
next morning. Ypres was a beautiful 
city and the people used us fine. We 
rested all that day and the following 
e emng were to go in the trenches. We 
got in alright and everything was quiet 
that night.
The next morning big German shells 

began coming over falling about 8 feet 
apart, 
were
were coming thick and fast also 
after wave of poison gas 
lines.

The S. S. Baltic will reach Halifax 
about Feb. 7 with nearly 3000 soldiers.
There are two of risers for Halifax dis- y ^8 wash, Jan. 
trict out of 69, but the men are a* ®rd.i.nan1d was given a magni-
- - »-■ i®:;»
. Misa E. A. Lynda, Walker Street, ^b”ately decorated loathe occasion3
has left for Boston, called there by Borden™ !vjrfl,°wing. Mr. S. P.
the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. tjon t p,p“|llad‘” ?ddi-

K*.
--------  platfnrm08 rnïirk ?cclJPied sets on the

Mr. Charles Dawson, of Truro, was t- The united choirs provided
in Pictou for a day this week. This] Patriotic'rwproSram'r T,
old Pictonian still looks hale and Miller read the Scr^tureVes^oAnd 
hearty and is always glad to pay a M. B. Whitman offered prayer, 
visit to his native town—Pictou Ad [un 1ES Purvot-rendered very beauti- 
vocate In Handers Fields" andvocate- n t,° “ hearty encore.

the ni ,,ackintosh was then called tottr^v^!,owingad-

I kept on to Ypres and found it a 
When I got in the 

Germans were shelling it heavily. The 
streets were full of dead. One sadSPECIAL SALE of 

CORSETS
mass of ruins.

THE SALE of 
PETTY BLOUSES

30, 1919.—Private
«case was a mother lying dead with a 

little child in her arms.
The shells were coming too close to 

stay long so I walked in behind the 
town and met our Colonel, F. Loomis 
of Montreal. ; He shook hands with 
me and directed me to a old billet, 
where I could have a rest. I laid down 
and slept from 4 o’clock until 4 the 
next afternoon. At Roll Call there 
were only 20 to answer and I was pre
sent. The boys came straggling in 
for a week. From there we were sent 
to Popperinges to get reorganized.”

Pte. Ferdinand was fifteen and a 
half months in the trenches before he 
was wounded.

He was first wounded at Hill 60 on 
the Ypres Sector and was sent to the 
London Military Hospital. He was 
next wounded at Mt. Sorrell on the 
Ypres Sector and treated at the Base 
Hospital in France. At Vimy Ridge 
arid Passchendale he received wounds 
which laid him up for a time. The 
last time he was wounded he was sent 
to England, where he was treated at 
the Canterbury Hospital. Pte. Fer
dinand was listened to with rapt at
tention and received hearty applause 
as he took his seat.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. R. Miller and Mr. F. 
M. Brown sang a duet ’’The Home
land” which was well received.

Rev. A, Lund was called on and gave 
a viery eloquent and stirring address.

Ptes. Warren Mackay, Joe Clark, 
E. B. Reid and J. H. VanBuskirk also 
gave excellent addresses.

The meeting closed with ”God Save 
the King.”

These 
are not are broken lines, which we

,LepcatinK.

CHOICE $1.75 pr. Continues at 20 per cent. off. 
Even though you may have 

blouses as ÿou
as many 

use it will pay you 
these and make a selection.

See our Wash Waists

Keguiar $2.60 to $4.50
There are 
be there.

No .approvals or returns.

can
not all sizes but yours may

at
$1.25

the right kind of Overhead, shrapnel shells 
bursting and machine gun bulletsLarge Size 

Bungalow
The Boston Globe, says a New York 

waitress collected $294 in tips 5n five 
wteeks. We bet she was pretty and Private Harry Ferdinand 
under 30.

wave 
came over our«SflOMTOKKEES

In moving down through the trench 
I found at nearly every step men 
wounded, dying or dead.

Glancing over the parapet I saw 
the Germans line4 up for an attack 
with bayonets which looked to be about 
4 feet long.

Aprons 

90 c. Each. 
White Flannelette 

10 yds for $2.00.

Pugwash, N. S.
Dear Sir:

Major J. P. Edwards Inspector of

officials f r om^lfparts It'ZZjto I Col

be held on the 4th inst., and subse
quent days.

kav® fallen while fighting behind 
fltAr Runs. Some have come back decor 
ofv.vthothe insi8nia of brave deeds 
in î 0îii Some have come back broken 
shoH j . Some have come back shattered in limb.
fUtiMlv,hlJn1<in,her.0eS weiiave be- on our extremddeft seeing Fritz so near

ran out and gave themselves up. We 
. Bu‘ of all those dear brave boys there felt We c°uldn t afford to cease fire. I 
cnm.n{ more honored, none more wel- would judge the eqemy numbered 2000 
42*1^ Ferdinand. when he attacked. Only about 200 

‘you CehrJ0^ we would have between
hkto uphold the honor of your coun- ^00 and 700 left. We went in 1100 
try and the splendid traditions of the strong.
thaAionpv^horiH twti-aiWny ar,m’ As soon as the Germans got through
neck, that well-poised 'buUeGshaped they w™‘ back 500 yards and started 
head betoken the impetuous rush which entrenching. They didn’t know, how- 
mi pelled that final punch that laid low ever, that we were planning on shifting 
S , ?,r;soaH- Wear-<7ad’ blood them as soon as darkness came. That 
T&its^elltre^otgbt ^ning we retired to take up a new 

who, well remember some of your ath- Position.
letic 8tun«s up there in the old school During the night 80 of us were de- 

*:ber« y°u ,vsed to hold the tailed to rout that bunch of Germans 
onTfoursfnte^se °of Æn^s a"d 1 bapPened to he one of them, 
sinking terror into the hearts of the We crept up close to them and found
rest of the menagerie. These stunts them busy digging themselves in. We
rr.W sP0tt were but the in- fired two volleys and then made a'
ttiz!dtÿolr?èaLtohfatfighhtingnon . Every °"a »f the Germans , , „
the field of battle. were killed and we had but one casual- faithful worker and a much res-

Andnow after many days of weary ty. pected colord man, Mr. Edward Wil-
wnitingj after many pri ations; after We then returned to our lines Every Mams- died early Saturday morning,
ShoSe0andnIt?^iandervnou1h0a0vk; thin* waa °‘ K- antil * =>• ™. when a the 1st from that terrible epidemic,
bee» permitted in the pro-.’idence of German aeroplane came over oui Spanish Influenza at the home of Mr.
God to be again among your kindred trench and gave the range to the ar William Dulap, Lower Truro, 
and friends hale and hearty, sound of tillery. Soon shells came thick and Mr- Williams had been ill but a 

rLe1ivSane °f V, • fast. Our men began to get scarce short tlmfe> had generally had good
staid thankUGodea1 we dXrnyou°U The Germans had us entirely cut off ^tii, but this "Flu" took a strong 

IFe trust that your varied exper- by barrage. It was good and hungry “Old and at the comparatively early 
Mr. R. M. Fulton, Sydney who i,caa on thl- bloody battleffeld and before I got out of that I saw officers a*e of 45 y®ars he Paat to the great 

has been in Ontario for the past month |1LïayÜb»St'0haSve'"undCTmiWOTyour that honsry that they were picking up. Unk“ow/1- , *
has returned home, and was the wiPJn the eterrial verities of life crumbs of hard-tack and eating it. The the funeral was held at two o - |
of G. O. Fulton, last week. b&ve impaired your vision of only water was from holes dug in the clock on Monday,* Fab. 3, at Zio* '

_____ * JtruU and righteousness. However ground with our bayonets This was Church the Rev. I4r. States of the • ™Mrs. Coward and daughter, Miss aboat April 22.d 1916 ‘ W. would ^"atsiKy W^ Pe^ ' fÎt
Winme arrived in Truro, Saturday ficed for your country, it is only Chris- all have been killed but for three Eng- gow.assisted DytheHeV. WTC. Per- ■ / <48
from Southampton and have been ^an living that can make you a true lish Regiments the DLI, the HLI and ry’ of Zlon Church, conducted the
guests for a few days at the Metho- anA upr,ight ma!|-, , , the Buffs, which had to fight their way f“neraI 8er™es: and interment was in
disf T, ■ • ; You have still before you a strenu- f „ d hl]f thprp the Truro Cemetery, Robie Street,dist Parsonage, Dominion Street. 011s fight, the fight of faith, the fight towrds bat cou'd not ,get *° tbere An uncle of the deceaaPd
In a few days, Rev. Mr. Coward will I against evil companions, the fight a- we were- Towards evening the Ger- *n u" j® 01 rll lf, '
arrivé with the remainder of the fam- ! Kalnst strong drink. mans came out in front of us and start- “°hn *• W‘ ’ a b® e fr°m New

Guard well your character. Be ed digging themselves in. At dark Glasgow, to attend the obsequies.
?ewg„aga„inst temP‘ationT that adl| he- xe had orders to attack.We started to “r- Dunlap speaks of Edward 
set you on every side. In short be a . u .. .. , , Williams, who had been in his em-man. Personally I want to thank wards|German hnes crawling on handsJ ' en , n n.s em
you for what you have done to vindi- and knees but Fritz heard us coming P °y *° °ur five years as a faith-
cate right against might for your un- a„d turned machine guns 011 us. We ful honest man, esteemd by ever y
th^hororwiU^wîfich ylm have'uph'îd "derate ®ba^ The first Ger -duamtance. 
the Canadian Flag, for what you ha-,e man f raD nito my bayonet went, right 
done to prostrate in the dust the proud thru him. I was a bit delayed in get- 
boast of brutal militarism, for what ting bayonet out.Soon saw another Ger 

hon°r your native man coming. He made a plunge at me town and what you have done for me. .... 6 . . . . .. ,Please accept this amall gift as a and his bayonet just grazed my throat, 
token of our estem. In itself it is My bayonet caught in in the jugular 
nothing. As a measure of our appre- and the booty fell forward on my rifle.

G. of Amherst, and Walter of Los only°a reminded if"^hsTwe owe to 1 P>t my bayonet out of him and drop- 
Angeles, California, and one daugh- you for what you have done to up- Ped in a shell hole for shelter. L hat 
ter, Margaret relict of the late Rev. hold the cause of Right, Liberty and night I picked off ten Germans. When 
D. MacGregor, also one brother, „ daylight came we were all mixed up
Charles R. Logan. befuVful wS fob suHawfSbed with th® Germans-all in shell holes.

On rising to respond Pte. Ferdinand 
received a great ovation. He spoke 
for about 25 minutes giving a very 
vivid description of some of his ex
periences at the front.

Pte. Ferdinand is a son of James 
and Elizabeth Ferdinand of this town
He enlisted on Aug. 10, 1914 and on ters and some sharp shooting I made
the 17thl of the same month left Pug- way to an old trench but could
wash with a number of others for the * y .
training camp at Springhill. Later not stay mit as there were so many
he was sent to Valcarrier and in Sep- dead there. My next task was to get 
tember 1914 sailed with the first Can-1 out 0f it. I started in direction of 

of Contingent for England. e Ypres and came to opening in trench.
was at Salisbury Plains until Feb. 7th f 1 ..__ _ , .
when he sailed for France. . Pte. Fer- The Germans had machine guns train- 
dinand’s story as told at the reception ed on it and many were lying down 
was as follows: “After we arrived at <[ead, who had attempted to cross this 
ÎL0mi‘Vre n’1ar,:h.edk'° KE open space. I went back about 20 feet 
iegd d^y® we° inarched to Armentiers, and came with a run and jump. I got 
where we spent the second night. The through alright but there were six 
following evenings we were to gointo bullet holes in the tail of my overcoat. 
inea“eand ?hat E ver yTna.,'must J «a* more than pleased to get through 
go into the trenches fully equipped.’ I then had pretty good shelter but was 
I was loaded down like a Christmas nearly exhausted from hunger and 
Tree. thirst. 1 kept on towards Ypres and

started on our march at .J) came to some of our men. I wasand followed the main road for two . ...__ , ,miles. We soon lost sight of houses a tough looking object with my hands 
and struck off over the open count.rv and face scratched and clothes torn 
for about half a mile. I soon heard a from barbed wire. My eyes were
was^followe'd by a^stàr'Bhel^which'lît smarting from the effect, o\ gas. An 
up the whole country side. It was officer gave me a drink of rum and 
the grandest sight 1 had seen but I told me to lie down and have a sleep, 
failed to realize at the time that this Three hours later I awakened. Shells

faiiin‘ ,arrvhe °mcer:h°bursted .over head (rilling four of our had given me the drink was lying dead 
nd wounding six. We were of- having been hit by shrapnel, 

dered to take cover. We dropped j could count about 30 dead lying
toTopninaepudUd1e of wat?rS my “ around- I glanced over the top of

After 15 minutes we got up and the trench and saw three Germans, 
doubled for three-quarters of a mile.
Our Lance Corporal was struck in the 
head with a machine gun bullet. About 
this time I began to realize there was a 
war on. Wo dropped down again to 
get our wind. The Captain consulted 
a map and we heard him say that we 
were l kilometer from the trenches

We were ordered to advance and ...... . .
shortly tlm trenches came in'sight. The dropped in a she'll hole for shelter.

I ran back to my post 
and it was not long until every 
alive in our trenches began shooting 
and our machine guns began to rattle.

By this time some French Colonials

are here at the prices

Fine Cashmerlno 
Hosiery

38 and 48c. pair.

you expect. man
Undervests ^ Mrs. Christie, has just received 

word from her husband, Lieut. Erl 
Christie that he has been presented 
with a bar to his military Cross. Lieut. 
Christie is now suffering from most 
serious wounds in one of his legs.

Knit Combination 
Special $1.65 suit

at
60 to $2.25

6 Yds Nainsook 86 Ins. wide lor 
Buy Your Embroideries

$1.18. 
Here at old prices.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt, who has been* 
confined to his home by illness since 
the first of the year, is getting around 
again. In company with Mrs. De- 
Witt, he expects to leave early in Feb
ruary to spend the balance of the 
winter in the south—Wolf ville Ac
adian.

R* S. Bovd & Co.
Truro s Largest Exclusive Retail Store

ATTRACTIVE SUITS 
For YOUNG MEN

+-Miss Dorothy Claire Linton, Hali
fax, was third in standing of 27 suc
cessful candidates at a general com
petitive examination for positions as 
stenographers (Grade B) in the Pub
lic Service of Canada, held thruout 
the Dominion.

mm
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns.

etc.

MR. EDWARD WILLIAMS DIED 
FROM INFLUENZA.

Will the person who picked up a 
brass trimming off the Chemical En
gine wheel, either Friday night, or 
Saturday morning, please return to 
the Truro Fire Station.

Spring Shipments of Fancy Greys, 
Browns, Blue, with very neat silver 
stripe, put In stock, at sale prices. m Miss Margaret Chisholm and Miss 

Mamie Robinson, spent a few days 
in Debert, recently.

$22.00 Sale $17.25 
25.00 
30.00 
35.00
40.00 44
45.00 44

44 19.75
24.25
29.00
33.50
38.00

«
«

I

Style - Plus—Quality.

CIMMIISi & HILTZ, Proper Cl «tors. !

ily and settle them in the Mrs. Keyes 
home Corner of Duke and Dominion 
Street. Mr. Coward will leave short
ly for the West Indies, where he will 
occupy a charge. The family will 
remain for a few years in Truro for 
schooling privileges.

MMNNMQMMM VI

FRESH STOCK OF CAMMED GOODS ♦
Mlnard’s Liniment tor sale 

t»ery where.Mrs. Robb, widow oi Alexander 
Robb, died in Amherst July 29. She 
was a daughter of the late D. D. Logan 
of Amherst Point. She is survived 
by the following sons; David and A.

New Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, String Beans 
Beets, Mixed Vegetables. Large and 
Small Peaches, Pineapples, Strawberries.

FRUITS.

♦
BELMONT CIRCUIT. 

METHODIST CHURCH
•■i 5

Services on Sun. Feb. 11th, as fol
lows;

Londonderry Mines—11 a. m. & 
7 p. m.

Londonderry Station, Missionary 
Ser. —3 p. m.

Preacher, Rev. F. J. Scoates.

Pretty soon they brought up frèsh 
troops, and started another attack. 
They were picking up our men and 
making prisoners. I said to myself 
“If they take me it won’t be alive.” 

After several hand to hand encoun-

Navel Oranges Grape Fruit, and Lemons
FARMERS STORE,

It has been decided that the Ger
man Colonies will not be returnd. They 
will be under a mandatory system ap
pointed by the Great Powers.PRINCE STREET ♦ I

Canada Food Board License 8-6269 M. T. Crowe, Prop. CASTOR IAThere is still a chance to assist the 
Red Sheild Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolfe, and 
three children, New Glasgow, 
guests at the Prince Street House.

2 .
;

For Infants and Children
In Use 'nr Over 30 YearsARB & JOHNSON ll

are Always be«d,

Signature of
IThe note from Halifax, about, some 

one logging at Oldham, has no name 
m confidence, attach!, so the item 
will not. be printed.

Railway workers will demand a big 
increase in wages, when the annual 
schedUletof wages is presented to the 
Railway War Board in the spring.

Messrs. David Fisher, and William 
Miller, Newton Mills, Col. Co. were 
iu town on business on the 3rd.

Offer Great Bargains in » « 13
.SALE AT MANSI'-

en'8 Sweaters - - $2.00 
en'a all wool Sweaters 4.00 
irl’s Coats - - 3.50 to 6.00
idles, Gent* and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes, all kinds, 
a great bargain. Price to 
sui. your pocket.

Men’s Rubbers, sizes 5 and 6
65c pr

At the Manse, Great Village, Col. 
Co., Mr. Angus Johnson, will sell 
at auction at two o'clock on Monday, 
Feb y 13, a great variety of household 
furniture and effects; furniture from 
the drawing room to the kitchen will 
be sold. Everything will be sold, with 
no reserve; so bargains may be expect-

Also Storm Rubbers,
■ All sizes, $1.35 

Rod Rose Tea, price - 65c
We sell it for pd

! 60c1 BE SURE TO CALL AND TRY US M1
Spanish Flu.I

[iss Muriel Fulton, Queen Street, 
town on Monday, Feb. 3rd, for 
Allison Ladies College, Sackville, 
e she will continue her different 
of study, especially music.

jpt R. A, Logan, Middle Mus- 
loboit, of the R. A. F. has a Ger- 
I ’’Iron Cross” as one of the Tro- 
I of the fight.

Claims Many Victims in Canada and 
should be guarded against.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT 
Is a Great Prevjentative, being 
of the oldest remedies used. Min- 
ard’s Liniment has cured thousands 
of cases of Grippe . Bronchitis, Sore 
ThroaL 
It is ■$
of bottles being used every day, for 
sale by all druggists and general deal
ers.
M1NARD S LINIMENT CO. Ltd} 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Miss Edna Munsey, who recently 
under-went an operation ll, _ has been
granted a month’s vacation, from her 
duties, at the Truro Post Office.

men a
one

flMrs. W. H. Joy, and Miss Helep, 
Alice Street, left recently for a few 
weeks visit to Bridgeport, Conn.

Dr. D. M. McKay, Vancouver, B. 
C. paid a visit to New Glasgow last 
week, and was a visitor with Truro
relative fer a lev; hours.

One was coming over top of trench 
where I ws. 
and waited to greet him. Just as he 
came over the top I rose to my feet 
and gave him a jab in the breast my 
bayonet. I fired at one of the others 
and he kissed the earth.

I got down on one knee Asthma and similar diseases. 
Enemy of Germs. Thousands.i SI

iTicipal Gumming, H. S. Cunning- 
and F. L. Fuller, left February
: a trip to Ontario. £3THEPg The-3rdI
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